NBA Digital to Unveil First-of-Its-Kind
Feature Allowing Fans to Purchase Live NBA
League Pass Games In-Progress
Tuesday, March 27, 2018
Editor’s note: Click here for Turner’s corresponding B/R Live announcement
Turner’s New “Bleacher Report Live” Premium Sports Streaming Service to Feature NBA
League Pass Games – Including Newly-Announced Oﬀering – Beginning with 2018-19 Season
NBA Digital today announced plans for NBA League Pass to provide an innovative, ﬁrst-of-its-kind
experience that will allow fans to purchase and watch live NBA games in-progress at a reduced price.
The new oﬀering will be available for all NBA League Pass games beginning with the 2018-19 regular
season.
The announcement was made by NBA Commissioner Adam Silver and Turner President David Levy at
the Bleacher Report oﬃces in New York, as Turner also introduced “Bleacher Report Live” as its new
live sports streaming service.
Available to all fans via the NBA App and NBA.com, as well as B/R Live, the new NBA League Pass
oﬀering will provide fans with real-time access to live NBA action including pivotal matchups, recordsetting performances and incredible comebacks. Additional details on the new product feature and
pricing will be announced at a later date.
NBA League Pass, the out-of-market live game service, currently oﬀers fans a full array of options
including a traditional, comprehensive full season package, along with NBA League Pass Premium,
Team Pass and Single Game.
Additionally, Turner Sports today announced its new B/R Live streaming service will distribute NBA
League Pass – single games and the new oﬀering – beginning with the 2018-19 regular season. Fans
will have access to nearly 1,000 live out-of-market NBA games through Turner’s new direct-toconsumer platform.
“The distribution of content continues to evolve and Turner has invested in creating and delivering
premium, multi-platform experiences including our soon-to-be-launched B/R Live sports streaming
service,” said David Levy, President of Turner. “Our long-standing partnership with the NBA has
been led by a shared vision to provide fans with the most engaging experiences that match a wide
variety of viewing preferences. This is a game-changing initiative to provide fans with personalized
access to premium NBA content. From games on TNT and NBA TV or the volume of out-of-market
games through NBA League Pass, to the deﬁning moments of a thrilling matchup with a compelling
story arc, we’ll have it covered.”
“This oﬀering is a new and exciting way for fans to experience live NBA action," said NBA
Commissioner Adam Silver. "Turner Sports shares our commitment to innovation and to making our
games even more accessible.”
The extensive collection of NBA League Pass games is the latest content oﬀering added to Turner’s
premium live streaming service, joining previously announced UEFA Champions League and UEFA
Europa League matches, NCAA Championships and more, that will be among the thousands of live

events oﬀered through the platform. Turner’s new B/R Live streaming service will launch Saturday,
April 7.
About NBA Digital
NBA Digital is the NBA's extensive cross-platform portfolio of digital assets jointly-managed by the NBA
and Turner Sports including NBA TV, NBA App, NBA.com, NBA League Pass, NBAGLEAGUE.com and
WNBA.com.
About Turner Sports
Turner Sports, a division of Turner, is an industry leader in the delivery of premium sports content
across all multimedia screens. Turner Sports’ television coverage includes the NBA, Major League
Baseball, NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship, ELEAGUE and professional golf, along with
the UEFA Champions League and UEFA Europa League beginning in Summer 2018. The company also
manages some of the most popular sports destinations across digital platforms including Bleacher
Report and its top-rated app, NCAA.com and the critically acclaimed NCAA March Madness Live suite of
products, PGA.com and the Sports Emmy Award-winning PGA Championship LIVE, as well as an
accompanying collection of mobile sites and connected device apps. Turner Sports and the NBA also
jointly manage NBA Digital, a robust collection of oﬀerings including NBA TV, NBA.com, NBA League
Pass, the NBA App and NBAGLEAGUE.com. Turner Sports will launch a premium sports OTT platform in
2018.
Visit the Turner Sports online press room for additional press materials; follow Turner Sports on Twitter
at @TurnerSportsPR
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